
How In Love Are You?
See if it’s real romance...or just a crush.

Fallen!
You’re officially head 
over heels! You’ve spent 
so much time with this 
guy that you trust each 
other with everything—
including your secrets. 
Just don’t let your whole 
world revolve around 
him—remember that 
your independence is 
one of the things he 
loves about you!

Crushin’ 
 

You’re totally smitten 
—with the idea of him, 
at least! You’ve had your 
eye on this guy for a 
while, and you get the 
vibe that he’s into you 
too. But you haven’t hit a 
comfort zone yet. You’re 
still trying to impress 
him, while wisely feeling 
him out to make sure 
he’s worthy!

Fallin’
 

You’re really starting to 
click with this guy! After 
plenty of flirting, you’ve 
gotten to know him 
pretty well—and the 
more you know about 
him, the more you like 
him. Best of all, your 
friends totally approve. 
If you just give it a little 
more time, this could be 
a perfect match! 

Which Sprouse 
Twin Is Your 
Soul Mate?
What class are you doing better in?

a. math b. science

You’re starving! You could eat 
a pound of: 

a. sushi b. pasta

3. It’s movie night! You’d rather 
rent a...

a. scary flick b. comedy

4. What do you get to munch on 
during the flick?

a. chocolate b. gummy bears

5. Which sport is more your style?

a. basketball  b. snowboarding

6. Your mom says you can redecorate 
your room. You go:

a. dark & moody b. bright & fun

7. Which MTV reality show would you 
rather try out for?

a. Real World b. Made
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He loves 
Gnarls Barkley.
Do you run out 

and buy the CD?

Yes
 You’d rather go 
shopping with:

 Do you know 
his middle name?

 You’re slumming in sweat
pants when he pays a surprise
visit. Do you run to your room

and change?

If he found out about your 
Harry Potter obsession, 

would you be totally 
embarrassed?

Your friends              
think he’s: 

See if it’s real romance...or just a crush.
     When he calls your cell, 

does he have his own 
special ringtone? 

    He’s stuck baby-sitting. 
Would you help him 
out or hang with 
your girls instead?

No

Hot A sweetie

Girls Help

Yes
No

He knows

A little

Your BFF Him

Yes

START

Mostly A’s

Mostly B’s

Yes

Like Cole, you’re outgoing and love 
having a good time with friends—
the party doesn’t start without you. 
You and Cole would have a blast 
together!

Cole’s your perfect match!

Dylan’s your dream guy!
You might seem quiet and shy, but 
you’re actually just super-focused 
on achieving your goals. Like Dylan, 
you’re adventurous—you’d keep 
each other guessing!

No

No


